
larc1), 1867.]

houses w'ere built in tlîe townl-Coldsmjid v.
Tudrdg 11'ells Iinproî'ement Conrnissioners,

Lawv Rep. 1 Eq. 161 ; S. C. on appeai, Lawv Rcp.
1 Ch. 349.

3. An injonction was granted reqtrazining a
local board of health. from permitting sewage
to pass througli drains under their control into
a river, to the injury of a miller residing below
the outfall of the drains. The company did
not stop thc flow of thc sewage, but alleged
that thcy had not yet discovered means of
dcodorizing it; that obedieuce to the injjunction
woukd bc practically impossible, without stop-
ping the se-wage of tie town; that there hiad
bee» no wilfnl default; and that a sequestration
ivould be useless, as the propcrty of the Board
ivas public property. Hleld, that tlereliad bec»i
a coiîteni1 it, and sequesiration was ordered to

isu.Susv. ]3aitljiry Buard of lIeu/t/t, Law
Rlep. 1 Eq. 42.

4. A canal eonhpany, cmpowvercd by its pct
of incorporation to take mater from a stream,
then pure, but sirîce becoîne polluted. liad bec»
%vitii its lessees (wvhose icase was about to ex-
pire), indicted for a nuisance, in niiowin- the
foui water to stagnate in thecir canal ; and judg-
ment had bee» entered againstthe lessees, who
had appeaied. To an in formation agninst the
co)mpanty and tlîeir iessees, tlîe comipnny admit-
ted the poilutcd state of the water, but insisted
on Ilîcir right to draw it, however foui; and
said they should probabiy continue to draw it
on the expiration of the lease. IIdld, that the
appeal pending at law wvas not a bar to an
Inji -lion ; that it was no answer to saye that
Oie c, panv did not poilute thc wvater, as tlîey
could draîv it or not, as thcy pleaîsed; nor to
,ay that, the informants mighlt bc ieft to their
Ic'rai rc:nedies; -nor to sav that a worse nuisance
wüid lie creatcti in the stream; nor t.o sav that
14& lc-secs werc the active offt.nders, inasinuch
.90 fliec ompany hiad set up their riglits in the
answcr: and injunetion wvas granted to com-
nience nftcr ciglit montlis.-Atorncy qencra' v.
Prcprictors of t/wc Bradford Ca,îal, Law Rep.
2 Eq.71

5. In an injurîction to restrain the pollution
of a stream, it. is p)rol)er to insert the wvords,
-to the injury of tlîe plaintiff."-Liniood v.

Stowinarket Co., Law Rcp. 1 Eq. 77.
6. If a judgment at iaw lias been obtained

for a nuisanlce affecting ri estate, aîîd substan-
tiai daînagus given, an injonctioni wlll alnîost
c<f courbe bc ratdto lirevent the cuntinuance
(I the nuisance. -Y"plpig v. S. IF~~ Snielt-

,yi G'o»pacî, Law Rep. 1 Ch. 66.
['ýRczL Evin»ScE. - Sezc CARIîRR, 6; LF.ý 7;

Wîî,6

PAPTIÇULARS.

In an action on a life pol.cy, the defendant
hiaving pieaded, that the proposais declared that
the life insured had not hadl symptoms of cer-
tain diseases, or any other complaint, wliereas
lie hiad had symptoms of disease of the stomnach,
the court ordered particulars of the symptoms
deiivered.-Oa?sall v. Eaper-or Amurance So-
ciety Law Rep. 1 Q. B. 35.

See PATENT. 5, 6.
(71o be continued.)

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

.Articlcd Clei-Zh-Admi8iori.

To THE EIToRts 0F TiE LAW JOURNAL.

GENITLEME,,-I was articled in Juiy, 1863,
and consequently would go up for admission
iii Trinity terni, 1868. Wouid the La-w So-
ciety, liaving as 1 understand abolished Trinity
Terni, allow me to go up for admission in Eas-
ter Terni in that year ? I have myseif corne
to the conclusion that they would, froîn a few
remarks of yours in the Law Journal of 1865,
page 192.

It would be too bad to throw a grcat num-
ber of us back for four or fiv2 months. An
early answer will oblige several

LAw STUD-EN-TS.

[Our information leads us to think that such
a conclusion is incorrect. l'le Benchers have
in this case no discretion, and cannot, as they
can in some cases, permit a clerk to go up for
oxamination before his tirne is out, and even
when they can exercise tlieir Dowers in favor
of the student, hoe canriot be sworn in until his
time is fully up. You could not; therefore,
unless we are misinfornied, go up either for
examination or admission until Alichaelmas
Term.-EDs. L. J.]

Appointmcent of Official Assignees.
To THE EDxTORS OF THE LAW JOURNXAL.

GENTLEM1E,-Just; before thc publication of
your article in the last issue of the U. C.~ Law
Journal, a question of some importance upon
the subjeet refe'rced to, camne up, as questions
do very frequently arise, upon whicli 1 should
iike to sec some discussion in your Journal.

The creditors prosecuting a compulbory pit-
ceeding by attacbmcnt in insoivcncy, applicd
to the judge of the. County Court here, under
the 13th sub-section of the 3rd section of the
Insolvent Act of 1864, for an order appointin.-
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DIGEST 0F EN;GLISII CASES;-G ENErIAL COItRE.SPO.NDENCEr.


